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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: MAGGIE-BAKER RILEY 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

COCONINO COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 244 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 39 N RANGE 6 E SECTION 31 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 36DEG 44MIN 5 SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 47MIN 14SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: LEES FERRY - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GEMSTONE PET WOOD 
URANIUM 
VANADIUM 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR MAGGIE-RILEY BAKER FILE 
SEMI-PRECIOUS COMMODITY:PETRIFIED WOOD 
SEE SUN VALLEY MINE FILE 
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THE RILEY BAKER'S 

MISS BARBARA-MAGGIE_RILEY 

URANIUM PETRIFIED WOOD SPECIMENS 

CAMERON, ARIZONA 



/ 

Mrs. Riley Baker 
Cameron. Art.ona 

near· Mrs •. Baker:: 

November 1, 1949 

. ~, 

' . We were glad to hear that you have developed a aucceS8-
tul spec1taen business and hope it keeps up. We have referred 
•• ",eral peOple to :rou~ . 

. °Iam enclosing the negative otBarbara and think it 
should. mak" .. a good card after all the publicity • 

. We re.c.1Yed. .. the copy ot the settlement sheet on ,.our c.; .. ' 

tlr8tah1pment,~· bu~ we"are \\Ondering if 70u made any other shi~ .. 
ments " and howthq':came out. Please let us know. 

. .. ~.. . .. ~ : -:"" .':-.: ," ~ .' 

, .~ t·-' :....~. 

" ,.' .W~,~· ne:...~ ·· did get a definite report on the little black 
piec •• > except.:· that · the7were ItprobablT' pitchblende or some 
similar . m1n.~al. · . ,It. was .!!£Z act! ve and if you can get any 
quant~tT , a.oIIeth1Dg should, be done about .it • 

. ·· 'i~:]i~"~1)a~Btt~~1~£rl~/wi~:l~i~::: ~~t o!;···· ~::~i ... :;:i·lfr~~:~i · ':·· •• ·.·.· 
travel allOwance. Haybe in the spring • 

. Don't torget that big piece you were to save tor us. 
How can we a.it it down here? 

CHD:mh 
Ene. 

• .... :>. •• 

Yours sincerelyJ 

Chas. H. Dunning 
Director 

" "" ., , . 



The Riley Bakers 
Cameron 
Arizona 

Dear Mrs Baker: 

975 Detr~~~ Str ~ Denver 6 Colo 
16 August:<::.949 

Attention Mrs Maggie Daker 

Mr F C Hardy an Inspector of the Bureau or Explosives of the Assn. 
American Hail Roads was with me this morning over two hours, testing out 
my specimens with a view as to whether or not they could move vi8. Mail 
unde~ the 10 mi~li-roentgens per twenty-four hour ruling by the Post Office 
Department. 

unly my very highest grade Carnotite and exceJ\n-c i:itch-blende did 
not meet the tests satisfactory, and they shall have to move vi~ Express • 

. /your ores the very eeoc; pieces were also tested, those which undV'~ 
~~e G~iger-Muller counter were up to some ~% U-3... 0-8 stQod the tEi~"C O~ 

[too. 1~ ~-t../L. .~~ ~~ 
· ··--·-.1Vlr Hardy has been to Grand Jun~ t~~~the" s'amples which 
came in via meil from rrospectors, and -;.-i th one or two exceptions they 
all came out OK. Of course where Thorium Hnd a large mass of Pitchblende 
is concerneU., Gi:H~n ~xpress is the safest. 

What we are now trying for is 200 milli-roentgens per 24 hours, that 
wil~ no 1.1 -ue t1 ny great h~zard to films in the mt? i1s, which are not yen 
developed, and the P. O. Department with ordinary c.are - can protect the 
films. 

Thus you can use the shipping containers to ship your specimens in, 
and ship vi~ illa1~, also send the Carnotite I sent you via mail, for Mr 
Hardy tested a full pound of my 970 grade in the (;vulia.ineie , and it did hit 
9 milli-roentgens per hour, but under the wire. 

uhortly I expect the ~arnoti.";9 i':r'VHJ. Ua0K. ..;.ast, then I mB ke up the 
shipment of Ur~nium ores to the dg9ies and the university of u. C., And 
if you wish to dob in two nile pieces, send them along for me to include 
in the shipment and give your name credit for them. 

O'Henry Alcorn's pictures aAme out fine, L had one of my sons-in-law 
try Gu 8m on his silver screen last night - he is a very expert amateur on 
colo~ photography, he says they are excel$aht. 

it is to be hoped you are holding the yellowest trees for specimens, 
they wil ~rlL1g in much more thel t way than if sold for ore. 

Yes, 1 need a new ribbon for the typewriter, and with every GOOD wish ~ 
you Hll, 8nd hoping to hear from you soon, with Cjood !le'vis, i wish to 
rem~iIl. 

Sincerely, 



/ 

........ . .. . " " . 
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"1Jul:y 13, 194 9 

· . :- ·:: : .l '-- -

Atomic Energ Commission 
Box 270 
Grand Junction, Colorado -. 

Gentlemen: 

_ We are sending you a 11 ttle vial enclosing a 
small black chunk -that ls - ~gh radioactive. 

·Although 1t ma7 not be apparent, this piece 1s 
actual17 petritl_ed wood. -

Such a -black radioactive mineral otten occure 
in petrified wood but it bas heretotore been impossible 
to . get-enough ot it in one chunk to make an identitica-
tion. -

, , 

This specimen comes trom Mrs. Baker at Cameron. -
. Can lOU now tell us what it is? 

CHD:mb 

Yours "17 tr.ul7. -- -
- - -

ehas. H. Dunning 
Director 

..' .:. '- - ~ .. ~ 

_ :.~ . J 5 .. - _ 



, :: ", 

Mrs • . B.11ey Baker · 
Cameron, Arico_ 

Dear Mrs. Baker: . 

~ . , . , "' . 
" ~. 

Jul.7 13, 1949 

I: .. 

.. .' . .. , . .. 

The little pieces JOU sent were var" hot - .apeciall1 
the smaller on ..... We note that the larger piece 18 petrified 
wood and presume the smaller one. are also. 

What this-verr hot black mineral is we do not know, 
but have seen it betore in some specimens ot "wood". Specialists. 
have merel)" stated that 1 t is no doubt some uranium oxide. 
Now that you hay~ gi Yen us some better specimens we will send 
them on and t17 to find out. 

Hope JOur shipment turned out goo.d. We just had a 
report on the ' original eample we sent to the Atomic Energy 
COBIDiseion at. New York, and it was .78% U308 and.12% yanadium.. 
It )"Our· shipment held ·up to this there should be a llttle 
profit tor 7Ou • . 

Keep us posted. 

. YO~8 sincerely, 

Chela. H. Dunning 
CHD:-mh Director 

P.s. Thesatislaction ot seeing you tolke do~ell tor your
selvea will be plant,. ot "tip". 

...... 7-: 

'-
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Mrs. Riley Baker 
Cameron, Arizona 

near Mre. Baker: 

. " 

-
July 7, 1949 . 

We cannot detect &n7 acti nt7 in th~ sample you -. 

sent - certainly not eno~h to be commercial. 

I hope your shipment comes out well and be sure 

to let ' us know. And save us some good specimens. 

, CHD:.mh 

Yours sincerel)", 

ehas. H. Dunning 
Director 

..... ' ..... . :~., ., .. . ; .. , ~ ~1. 
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Kay 5, 1949 

Mr. or M-rs~ R1~ey )3ake.I-
'. ~ ~ 

Cameron, Ar1zoJi~ ' :' : " 

Dear Mr. a.nd Mrs. Baker: 

Well how doss 1treel to be famous? Hope. you 
have a lot of ~un whtah you 'all 'deserve. 

1. haTe been asked by the Arizona Highways to 
wr1 te an article; and they. will send a , photographer .. 

, '!his sort of thing seemS" good tor 'he state J and 
tor our ' department. and we hope tor yourselves •. , And it. 
would be bas' '0 get 1 t done bef'o,re it gats 'cold. ' 

" . \ ", . . 

So please 1e1) us know how, we CAin oontnct you 
qU1akly. or where t 'o ' send a photographer or anyone .. who needs 
to be, shown around. 

We ha.Te talked, to the Atoll1c ~Enar§ Commission and 
should haTe all ~h$ answers tor you before lune 1st., 
Montioello -looke mos.' teaJ,1bla"" In., the meantime you oan 
saraly proeeedld,th:.a" burrQ or. ' a ' sl,ed traIl.' Don.tforget 
us ,on , , ~:.quant1tr)?,:,' n1~e~:~~.~1m~~~.,:, /,:<:, ,> ,: : :'~ . '::: _' 

CIIDtmh 

, . - :~~ 

",' ' ,Yours sincerely. 

Chas. H. l)unn1,ng 
D1re,otor -

".= 

':>" :,~,t <"-'~f ¢~i',:~-
, ; .. ' ; :::;'i!j':~ji;~, 

~ . .' 

-' 

""'i-:-'~ '~t' 

::i~l~ 

~ ..... 
, , 

:{'" 
-:'.=:.:-

~" .:. 

Of ~ ~Z~ 
':c, 
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Apr1l 29. 1949 

Atomio, Energy ,Commission 
~ ,RawJlallsl:"1als . Division 

> ,' . <Box 30, Ansonia 'Statton 
New York 2,3, N. Y. 

II , 

Attention: Kr. Phi11p M.erritt 

' Gent~emen: 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Baker of Cameron. Arizona have d1.s.
eoyered an area of petrified wood in the ,Chinle, ~t~ta at: the 
Verrilillion Cliffa: north ot Na.vaJo· Br1.dge in Northern, ~izenf:i • 

. : \fa 'have Just 1l1speot~d this find' an.d wo'uld :jtldge that 
there is upWard 'ot 100 tonsexpoe,edand::our .guesa:·woUld be that 
it would assaY 2%-y}.,UjJS in tha ·to.rm.·ot , cm.~t,lt~~ ·}fe are " 
sending you a . typi (la!. specimen uncie-r- sep:are.".' ,"coY~r · andara ' 
sending average saaples ' 1m~he U •. · S.,B\lreau~. Qt:1ft.n&S . a't " Tuc~n 
tor assay •. - . . . . . . " . .. , " 

~ The Bakers could start shIpp1ng this ore' by ' 'merely . 
building about two mIss ot packtl'81n trail. and , they. want · to , 
know how to p~oeed. I told' ·them they WCluld ,haTe 'o" "~o b'~.1n 'a·· 

. license and .su1:a1t satnples. Should this ba done -to ' yo~~: Grand 
Junot! on 41:rt~:1oll~ ' . . ,. " , ' .. ~~" :::~~:~'~T>\;:~t~(~:? ~. ~:::~'2:~~::~:::;: c,: . '.' . ~ ... ... 

:'1'0 what point would shipment ' ;~~bl;~·, ' b'~' ~d~? ~; · .~- WOuld 
haTe to figure out whether to haul to MarysVille; Utah •. ?)Jl,agstatt, 
Arizona, or direct to plant by truck. . " . 

CHDUDh ' 

Wa are anxious to help the Bakers in any way pos.sible. 

Yours very truly· •. · '. 

Oht\s .-,JI-i ·~;~.n·1D.g 
' P1 reOfio.r~o: .-:'{:, . 

·Ot;;",~~~~~:~'" 
. ~".-
-.- ~'. . -. ~:: ... 

. . 

, ', 

.. - f 

- . . -
" 

~ .•• - •. # •• , -

: . ...... 


